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THE CONSTITUTION 
ofthe 
FACULTY SENATE 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA at OMAHA 
PREA1\IBLE 
\\·e. the faculty of the Uninrsity of Nebraska at Omaha (U)IO). 
In order to pro\·ide for a free dialogue benveen the faculty and the administration. and 
In order to establish a means whereby matters of faculty interest and concern may be presented to the adotinistration and the Boa rel of Regents of 
the Uninrsity of:\'ebraska. and 
In order to formulate policies and procedures which are of uniYersity interest and concern. and 
In order to pro\·ide a responsible and representati,·e faculty mice in the recommendation of these policies. 
Do hereby present this constitution through the chancellor to the president and the board of regents for ratification. establishing and pro,·iding for the 
Faculty Senate of the UniYersity of Nebraska at Omaha to represent the faculty of the Uni\·ersity of Nebraska at Omaha. hereafter called .. the 
uni\·ersity. ·· in these matters. 
ARTICLE I. RESPO;-;SIBILITY 
The faculty of the uni\·ersity. hereafter referred to as ··me faculty:· has significant responsibilities in matters relating to fommlation ofuni\·ersity 
policies. To pro\·ide for the discharge of these responsibilities delegated to the faculty by the Board of Regents of the UniYersity of Nebraska. 
hereafter referred to as ·111e board: ' the faculty designates the senate to serYe as its representati\·e agency. The senate shall be guided in its 
deliberations by the established policies of the board. the interpretation of these policies by the chancellor of the uni\·ersity. the e.xpressed interests of 
a responsible and profe-Soional faculty. and the ideals of academic freedom and shared go,·ernance. 
ARTICLE II. DEFINITIONS. 
Faettltv. All fulltime UNO acaden1ic staff holding the rank of in;,trnctor. assistant professor. associate professor. professor. or equinlent ranks 
formally appro\·ed by the board shall be considered faculty and shall be eligible to rnte for senators. 
External F acultv. Uni\·ersity of )<ebraska faculty members whose primary appointment is at the Uni\·ersity of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL). Uni\·ersity 
of )<ebraska Medical Center ~1C). or Uni\·ersity of'.\'ebraska at Kearney (UNI() but whose workload assignment is fifty percent or more on the 
lliO campus shall be designated as ··e.xiernal faculty:· 
Non-Colle2iate F acultv. All other full-tin1e acadenlic staff holding faculty rank whose appointment does not fall within the definition of an 
acaden1ic college shall be designated ··non-collegiate faculty"· and shall be assigned to the College of Arts and Sciences for purposes of rnting 
enfranchisement and representation in the faculty senate. If at any time the nun1ber of non-collegiate faculty should be such that they could be 
apportioned at least one senator. they \\ill be assigned as a separate rnting unit. 
Colleees. An acaden1ic unit. headed by a dean who has basic responsibility for the employment of faculty and the administration of curricula \\ithin a 
unified discipline or group of disciplines. shall be considered an acaden1ic college. Other academic units which utilize faculties composed primarily 
of persons holding faculty rank in the acadenlic colleges of the uni\·ersity do not qualify as colleges under this def"u1ition. For purposes of this 
docwnent. the UniYersity Library shall be considered an acaden1ic college. 
ARTICLE ill. ELECTIO:\' OF SEt,.UORS. 
The senate shall consist of not fewer than l\Yenty-one faculty menibers elected from the colleges of the tmiYersity in accordance with the procedures 
established in the byla\YS. Each college of the uni,·ersity shall be represented by one senator for each ten fulltime faculty men1bers or major fraction 
thereof.For e.xample. thirty-four faculty members \\ill be represented by three senators and thirty-fi\·e faculty men1bers will be represented by four 
senators . . ~t no time shall any college seat as many as one-half the elected senators. \\ben the number of elected senators reaches thirty-fi\·e from 
lliO. the senate shall redesignate by simple majority rnte the number of faculty men1bers to be represented by each senator. 
In addition. Uni,·ersity of'.\'ebraska faculty from UNL. UNK or UIDfC . hereafter deemed · e.xternal faculty," whose \\-orkload consists of at least 
. . . . . . .. 
fifty percent conducted on the U:s/0 campus. may nominate and elect without respect to uwYersny or college up to h,·o rntmg representab,·es to the 
lliO faculty senate. The election of these external faculty senators shall be in addition to the senators front UNO as pro,ided in the prior paragraph. 
The representation ratio of e.xtemal faculty senators sball be the same as the representation ratio for senators front UNO. unless the lliO ratio \\·ould 
require more titan rwo e.-iernal faculty senators or unless the ~ O ratio \Yould not allo\\· at least one e.x,ernal faculty senator. These e.-iernal faculty 
senators may not become senate officers. senate i.tanding committee chairs or ,·ice chairs. nor may they chair any ad hoc senate conunittees. If an 
e.x,ernal faculty senator should change stams such that his or her workload no longer constimtes at least fifty percent being perfom1ed at UNO. then 
he or she mtll,t resign front t11e senate. The seat shall be filled according to procedures pro,i ded in the byla\\·s. E-iernal faculty senators are subject to 
all other requirements and restrictions as described in the constitution and byla\YS. 
The apportionment of seats for senators from ~O sball be based on the lliO faculty roster in effect the first day of classes for the spring semester 
of each academic year. The cl1ancellor of UNO shall pro,·ide the president of the senate ,,ith a current r0S1er for this purpose and shall make all 
reasonable efforts to obtain faculty rosters front UNK. UNL. and ~ 1C for the election of e.xtemal faculty senators. 
No faculty men1ber shall be eligible for election to the senate until rwel,·e calendar months ha,·e elapsed since his her initial contract becan1e 
effecti,·e. 
Those faculty members shall be eligible for election as senators who shall haYe attained professorial rank (assistant professor. associate professor, or 
professor) and who meet the employment requirement of the pre,·ious paragraph. In addition, faculty members in the rank of instructor who ha,·e 
contpleted three years of full-time en1ployment with the tllli, ·ersity at the time of the election shall be eligible for election as senators. Tenure shall 
not be a requirement for sen·ice as a senator. 
Terms of elected senators shall be three years. )lo faculty person shall sen·e as senator for consecutiYe terms but may be elected again follo,,ing t11e 
lapse of one acaden1ic year. 
Questions of eligibility of faculty members for sen·iceas elected senators. or for rights to rnte for men1bers of the senate., shall be detern1ined by the 
E'secuti,·e Committee of the senate, and such determination shall be considered final and binding. 
An election of senators sball be held during the spring sen1eS1er of each acaden1ic year as pro,·ided by the byla\YS. All balloting res,1lts shall be printed 
in the agenda for the May senate meeting and S11bsequently distributed to the chancellor as pro,·ided in the bylaws. After election results ha,·e been 
appro,·ed. senators shall themsel,·es elect the officers of the senate e.'scept for the president. who sball be elected as pro,ided in Article IV of this 
constimtion. A simple majority of rntes eligible to be cai.t sball be sufficient to elect each officer. 
Senators desiring to resign shall do so in \~Titing, and resignations sball not be effecti,·e tllllil t11ey ha,·e been accepted by the E'secuti\·e Conunittee. 
Elected senators may be ren10Yed from office only by a three-fourths rnte of the entire senate. The senator considered for remo,·al shall not rnte on 
this issue. A motion for ren10,·al shall not come to the floor of the senate until an in,·estigation and report has been completed by the E'secuti\·e 
Committee and presented to the senate. 
Senate seats ,·acated by resignation, incapacity. or remo,·al sball be filled according to procedures pro,·ided in the bylaws. 
ARTICLE I\: ORGA. ',"JZ.a\.TIO'.\' Of THE SE.'l'ATE 
The officers of the senate shall consist of the president. the ,·ice-president. and t11e secretary-treaSl\fer, and. in the spring sen1eS1er, t11e president-elect 
if there be one. The senate shall conduct its business through committees as described in this constimtion and in the bylaws. 
The president shall first sen·e as president-elect for a 1ern1 beo~ing at t11e first regularly scheduled meeting of the spring semester, which \\ill be 
followed by a regular oneyear tern1 as president beginning at the last regularly scheduled meeting oft11e academic year. The presidentelect sball be 
elected at the last regularly scheduled meeting oft11e fall semester from aruong the membership of the senate. The president may serYe successiYe 
terms tlrrough re-election. in which case there \\ill be no president-elect for that i.pring semester and no past-president until the incumbent president 
contpletes his or her final term. 
The Yice-president shall sen·e a 1ern1 of one year, asi.uming office at the last regularly scheduled meeting of t11e academic year. The ,·ice-president 
shall be elected from aruong the membership of the senate. The person serYing in this office may serYe successiYe terms through re-election. 
The secretary-trea,,-urer shall sen·e a term of one year. as,,lllling office at the mt regularly scheduled meeting of the acaden1ic year. Thesecretary-
treasurer shall be elected from among the membership of the senate. The person sen·ing in this office may be re-elected for successiYe terms. 
The president shall appoint a parliamentarian. who need not be a member of the senate. 
The senate· s presiding officer sball be the president. In the president's absence, presiding officer of the senate shall be the ,·ice-president or, if the 
need should arise. as pro,ided in the bylaws. 
The senate shall hold at least one regular meeting at a Slated time each month during the academic year. In the months of June and July. the E'secutiYe 
Committee and Cabinet (the chairs of the i.tanding committees) shall meet in lieu of the senate and will attend to any matters of faculty intereSI and 
responsibility. All decisions taken by the Executi,·e Committee and Cabinet under this grant of authority mu,t be presented to the senate at its ne.'st 
regular meeting and a motion of appro,-a! rnted upon. 
In addition. special meetings may be conYened at any tin1e by the senate president's initiati,·e and shall be com·ened by the president or. in the 
president's absence, t11e ,·ice-president: 
1. when requested by the chancellor: 
2. when requested in \\Titing by se,·en senators and i.<1bmitted to t11e president: 
3.when requested by \\Titten petition of at least ten percent of the faculty members and submitted to t11e president. 
All meetings of the senate. e.xcept duly authorized e.xecuti,·e sessions. shall be open to all interested parties. but they shall not be eligible to rnte. 
The Executi,·e Committee shall prepare an agenda for each meeting of the senate and shall furnish copies oftllis agenda at least four days prior to the 
. . - . - . - . 
meeung to appropnate members of the unfferStty. Peuuon by ten percent of the members ofthe faculty shall be sul'ftc,ent to cause any matter to be 
placed on the agenda of the ne.,, scheduled meeting pro,·ided the petition is receiYed by the president at lea;t se\·en acaden1ic days before the meeting. 
No en1ergency matter may be \\ithheld from discussion or action by the senate for reason of its not being placed on the prepared agenda. 
l.\1inutes of all senate meetings shall be taken by the secretary-treasurer or his her clesignee. Copies of the minutes shall be distributed to the 
chancellor. to the chairperson of the board, to the library archiYist and to other appropriate men1bers of the uni\·ersity. c\finutes are public documents 
and shall be anilable in the senate office for consultation by any senator or any interested faculty men1ber and elsewhere as proYided in the byla\Ys. 
The secretary-trea,,--urer shall also maintain a file of senate committee minutes and reports. 
The president shall make at least one \\Titten report annually to the chancellor. Tilis report \\ill be made arnilable to the uni,·ersity faculty in the 
senate office. 
Meetings of the faculty of the ttniYersity may be called by the president, or \ice president. or upon petition to the president by thirty-three and one-
third percent of the members of the faculty to reYie,Y any action taken by the senate or its committees or to consider matters of general faculty 
concern. 
Rules of procedure for the senate and its committees shall be set forth in the byla\YS. Adoption of the bylaws or changes to the bylaws shall be by a 
sinlple majority rnte of the entire senate membership. 
A quonun of the senate shall consist of a siniple majority of the elected senators. 
The president shall prepare. in com,·ultation ,,ith the appropriate uni\·ersity official a budget request for transmittal to the chancellor for funds 
necessary to accomplish the purposes of the senate. The secre1ary-treasurer shall monitor the budget. 
ARTICLE\'. ORGA1'\,Z.ATIO:'I' OF SENATE CO:\C\IITIT.ES. 
Committees shall be established 10 accomplish the !asks of the senate. There shall be a permanent senate committee kno\\n as the Executi,·e 
Committee and such other ,tanding committees as pro\ided in the bylaws. 
Special committees and subcommittees of the senate may be established by the president. the permanent or standing committees. or the senate. 
Composition and responsibilities shall be as determined by the constituting body. 
Meetings of the committees shall be open to the faculty. administtation and staff unless otherwise pro,·ided in the bylaws of the board or rele\.mt 
state statutes. 
E'(ecttti,·e Committee 
The ExecutiYe Committee shall consist of the president. the presidem-elect. the ,·ice-president, the secretary-treasurer. and such other men1bers of the 
senate as pro,·ided in the bylam,. The ,·ice-president shall chair the E"ecuti\·e Committee. The outgoing president shall continue to serYe on the 
E'(ecttti,·e Committee as pa.t-president in an e.'(-officio,non-rnting capacity through the last regularly scheduled meeting of the fall semester. 
The Executi,·e Committee shall be responsible for preparing the agenda for senate meetings as proYided in Article IV. QuestiOflS about the eligibility 
of faculty menibers and senators for the pri,·iJege to rnte or to serYe shall be decided by the Executi,·e Cornmittee. It shall coordinate the acti\ities of 
standing and special committees. and pro,·ide liaison \\ith the chancellor. It shall fulfill coordinating and liaison duties \\ith other officers and units 
of the Uni,·ersity of Nebraska. and may delegate ,·uch coordinating and liaison duties within the senate as appropriate. It shall reYie,,·. coordinate, and 
discuss action by senate and ttni\·ersity committees and as requested by other agencies of the uni,·ersity. 
It shall re,iew administrati,·e action on senate and committee recommendations and mle upon que,,--tions of interpretation of the constitution and the 
bylaws. 
Additional responsibilities may be assigned or delegated to the Executi,·e Committee by the presiding officer of the senate or by sin1ple majority rnte 
of the senate. 
The Executi,·e Committee shall be en1po,,·ered to make decisions in the name of the senate when in1mediacy demands such action and the senate is 
unable to assen1ble to consider the issue. All decisions taken under this grant of authority mtl!.t be presented to the senate at its ne."t regular meeting 
and a motion of appro,·aJ rnted upon. 
ARTICLE\ "I. A.\IEND:\ID'\TS. 
Amendments to the constitution may be initiated by \\Titten petition signed by n,·entyone faculty menibers of the uniYersity as defined in Article II. 
Such petition shall contain a staten1ent of the wording of the proposed aniendment. Proposed amendments shall be reYie,,·ed by the E"ecutiYe 
Committee and presented with a recommendation for appro,-ai or disappro,-ai to the full men1bership of the senate. Petitions for aniendment of the 
cOflStimtion must be presen1ed to the E"ecuti\·e Committee at least thirty days before the recommendation of the E"ecutiYe Con1mittee is to be 
presented to the senate. Proposed an1endments shall be YOted upon by the senate and appro,·al by !\Yo-thirds of the eligible YOting members of the 
senate shall be necessary. \'oting shall be by secret ballot. Appro,·ed amendments shall !hen be presented to the uni,·ersity faculty for ratification. 
\'oting by the faculty members shall be by secret ballot. Amendments which are ratified by nvo-thirds of the faculty casting ballots shall go into 
effect thirty days after the completion of the rnte. Amendments not recei,·ing the necessary nvo-thirds rnte of the faculty members casting ballots 
shall be considered defeated and shall not go into effect. 
The board of regents, or its successor goYerning board acting according to its regular procedures. shall retain the right 10 ,·eto any amendment which 
has been ratified by the faculty. 
Amendment of the bylaws of the senate shall be according to procedures established by the senate. and sucll procedures shall be enunciated in the 
bylaws. 
The faculty senate by a t\Yothirds majority rnte may establish a Constimtional Re,·iew Con1mittee to e,·aJuate the constimtion and propose sucll 
changes as are deen1ed necessary to accomplish the purposes of the faculty. Recommended changes in the constitution must be submitted for 
appro,·aJ by the faculty senate and ratification by rnte of the uni,·ersity faculty in accord \\ith procedures set forth in the first paragraph of this 
article. 
ARTICLE\ TI _IDOPIION OF THE CO;,iSTITUT101'. 
This constirution shall be considered adopted by the faculty upon a twothirds rnte of the senate. submission of the constirution to a rnte of the faculty 
of the uni, ·ersity and appro,·al by nYothirds of the faculty members casting ballots in a rnte by secret ballot. transmittal of the appro,·ed constirution 
by the chancellor to the president of the Uni,·ersity of)lebraska. and adoption of theconstirution by the board. according to its O\~n procedures. 
• approi-ed by the Uni,.-ersity Senate. October 11. 1972 
• amended by the Faculty Senate of the Unii-ersity o f:\Tebraska at Omaha April 14. 1982 
• amended by the F acuity Senate of the Unii-ersity o f :\Tebraska at Omaha April 11. 1990 
• approi-ed by the Board of Regents o f the Unii-ersity of Nebraska_ February. 1991 
• amended by the Faculty Senate of the Unii-ersity o f:\Tebraska at Omaha :March, 1996 
• approved by the Board of Regems of rhe UntH!J~ity of ,Vebraska, Ap11l 2 7, 1996 
• amended by the F acuity Senate of the Unii-ersity o f :\Tebraska at Omaha January 1-t. 1998 
approved by bal/01 vore rhe U 1t.-e1~i1y of1Vebraska m Omahafaculry at-large, Febma1r 6, 1998 
approved by the Board of Regems of rhe UntH!J~ity of ,Vebraska, _\ft:(!' 16, 1998 
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